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Wind 
By Jean Porter 
TTHE wind 
Came tonight. 
He haunted, 
He taunted, 
He flaunted, 
With mirthful glee 
His joy 
At being free 
To go 
Where he would. 
Ah! 
I wish I could. 
Alone 
By Hilde Kronsage 
TTHE amber sunlight, in a dusty shaft, 
Pierced the cool gray room with soft warm light, 
And played with haloed curls on heads that laughed 
As buildings toppled, bridges fell. The sight 
Of two blue linen-suited boys at earnest play 
Seemed happiness. A whistle, then a call, 
Sent one boy leaping to his feet. "It's Ray! 
I've got to go. Too bad that you're too small 
To come along." The other looked up hurt. 
"I'm just two inches less than you—" But q u i e t -
He was alone with just those words, that curt 
Goodbye. He tumbled all the blocks. A riot 
Of thoughts, smart words came racing to his mind. 
He should have said, "I'm not too small. I'm coming." 
Perhaps right now—but tears began to blind 
His eyes, and so he started briskly humming. 
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